
When my kids celebrate a birthday, this celebration is not just about cake and gifts. Rather, for us asWhen my kids celebrate a birthday, this celebration is not just about cake and gifts. Rather, for us as
parents, it’s a reminder of the privilege of life, relationships, and destiny unfolding in our homes. It isparents, it’s a reminder of the privilege of life, relationships, and destiny unfolding in our homes. It is
also a reminder that we survived another year, and we are another step closer to seeing our kidsalso a reminder that we survived another year, and we are another step closer to seeing our kids
purpose unfold.purpose unfold.  

We feel the same here at Love Howick as we celebrate our 5th Birthday! We have not only survivedWe feel the same here at Love Howick as we celebrate our 5th Birthday! We have not only survived
another year but have seen: incredible progress towards our long-term purpose, strongeranother year but have seen: incredible progress towards our long-term purpose, stronger
community relationships that are together working for a better Howick, and more lives impactedcommunity relationships that are together working for a better Howick, and more lives impacted
positively. Here is a snapshot of some of the milestones we are celebrating:positively. Here is a snapshot of some of the milestones we are celebrating:

·Our team grew from one full-time staff member and a few passionate volunteers to four full time·Our team grew from one full-time staff member and a few passionate volunteers to four full time
staff, 15 interns and lots of volunteersstaff, 15 interns and lots of volunteers
·We saw·We saw    people go through our month Job Readiness course, with 64 % finding jobs as a result ofpeople go through our month Job Readiness course, with 64 % finding jobs as a result of
our programmesour programmes
·Our students volunteered/performed work experience in the following organisations Merrivale Spar,·Our students volunteered/performed work experience in the following organisations Merrivale Spar,
Greendale spar, Fairways and some schoolsGreendale spar, Fairways and some schools
·We recycled 11 big bags of rubbish·We recycled 11 big bags of rubbish  
·We fed & clothed 63 families·We fed & clothed 63 families  
·Areas brush cut 14000 m². Verges and pavements cleaned 5904 m². Bugweed trees cut 237. Litter·Areas brush cut 14000 m². Verges and pavements cleaned 5904 m². Bugweed trees cut 237. Litter
removed 17 bags. Gardens cleared 200 m². Drains unblocked 2. Road surface swept 912 m²removed 17 bags. Gardens cleared 200 m². Drains unblocked 2. Road surface swept 912 m²
·We saw the following new training programmes introduced this year: Entrepreneurship, Sewing &·We saw the following new training programmes introduced this year: Entrepreneurship, Sewing &
Dress-Making, Baking, Worm Farming, Home-based Care, Beauty (Makeup, Manicure and EyebrowsDress-Making, Baking, Worm Farming, Home-based Care, Beauty (Makeup, Manicure and Eyebrows
& Tinting)& Tinting)
·And more!·And more!
Our biggest goal is to unite our community for positive change, giving opportunities for everyone toOur biggest goal is to unite our community for positive change, giving opportunities for everyone to
volunteer & donate to a cause bigger than themselves. We thank all our faithful volunteers, donors,volunteer & donate to a cause bigger than themselves. We thank all our faithful volunteers, donors,
& staff for all they have given to our dream of a prosperous community. You are the heroes of this& staff for all they have given to our dream of a prosperous community. You are the heroes of this
story and we applaud you all! Lets dream of what could be this next year as we commit to servingstory and we applaud you all! Lets dream of what could be this next year as we commit to serving
together!together!

MONTHLY STEP COUNTER
AUGUST/SPETEMBERAUGUST/SPETEMBER 2021 2021

DIRECTOR
Matt Hogarty
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Love Howick is turning 5!Love Howick is turning 5!



Job Readiness:
4 - 20 October
English In The
Workplace:
11 - 26 October
Office Admin:
5 - 12 October
Computer Literacy:
14 - 29 October
Cashier:
11 - 12 October
Merchandising:
14 - 15 October
Waitering:
18 - 19 October
Barista:
20 - 22 October
Baking:
18 - 22 October
Home Based Care:
4  - 15 October

"The best way to
predict your future is

to create it."

OCTOBER
UPCOMING
COURSES

Zethembe Makhaye, 22 years old,
lives in Elandskop. He joined the
Dream Centre classes 2 years ago.
"I could only just say the Dream
Centre has been the root for
everything I have achieved so far in
my life. Before I heard about the
Dream Centre I was negative about
myself and thought that since I grew
up around people who were
unemployed and poverty-stricken, 
 that I will never achieve any great
things in my life. But in joining the
Dream Centre courses, all of that
suddenly changed. I am now working,
I am now getting confident about my
life and even now I am still hungry for
more success in life."

Zethembe is now working part-time
for Love Howick, in our media and
videography department. It is a
pleasure working with you, Zethembe,
and we are so excited to watch you
grow even more as you step into your
destiny!
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MEET Zethembe Makhaye

~ Abraham Lincoln

Thank you Spectrum Wholesalers for sponsoring our Baking
Course with ingredients and equipment. It is an honour to
partner with such an amazing business to impart these
essential skills.  

https://www.facebook.com/lovehowick
https://youtu.be/h9lF3Yu4p80
http://lovehowick.com/
http://lovehowick.com/
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Click on the image to take
part in our Beauty Course
Survey. Your feedback will
help us provide what the
Howick Community can
make use of and would
enjoy. 

There are only 3 spots available for our
first Entrepreneurship 101 training! The
dates have been pushed to allow for a
full course to run, allowing as many
people as possible the opportunity to
join this amazing training. 

https://forms.gle/1BojoWXPayn7oB6G7
https://bit.ly/RegistrationEntrepreneurship101


Areas Brush Cut (m²)                                  14000

Verges & Pavements Cleaned (m)              5940       

Road surfaces swept (m²)                              912

Gardens Planted (m²)                                    200

Garden refuse & litter removed (bags)          17

Bugweed and Other 

Unwanted Trees Removed                              167

Clothing Given:                              310

Donated Porridge Given: (2kg)       25

Sanitary Towels Given: (packs)      37 

No. Of Households Impacted:         72

Jars Of Hope Given:                         21   

Job Readiness Students Completed:                    16

Office Admin Students Completed:                       7                          

Computer Literacy Students Completed:             14

Home-Based Care Students Completed:               6

Baking Students Completed:                                  6

Merchandising Students Completed:                    4

Volunteer Hours Served:                                       32

Volunteer Places: Ackermans, Spar, Local 

Pre-Schools and Community Centres

BECOME  A LOVE HOWICK PARTNER

Volunteer
EMAIL

INFO@LOVEHOWICK.COM 
OR VISIT OUR SOCIAL MEDIA

AND WEBSITE FOR MORE
INFO!

ST
RE
ET

ST
OR
E

DREAM
CENTRE
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Donate
BANK: 
FNB Howick
ACC NO: 
627 747 27 039
BRANCH CODE:
220 725

ZAPPER

RENOVERGE

AUGUST STATS OVERVIEW

https://www.facebook.com/lovehowick
https://www.instagram.com/lovehowick/

